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dutiesof such boards;providing for the acceptanceof this act
by cities; regulatingthe office of ward,borough,town andtown-
ship assessors;abolishing the office of assistanttriennial as-
sessorin townshipsof the first class;providing for the appoint-
ment of a chiefassessor,assistantassessorsand other employes;
providing for their compensationpayableby such counties;
prescribingcertaindutiesof and certainfeesto be collectedby
the recorderof deedsandmunicipal officers who issue building
permits; imposing dutieson taxablesmaking improvementson
land and granteesof land; prescribingpenalties;and eliminat-
ing the triennial assessment,”increasingthe maximum daily
compensationof assessors.

Eighth Cl The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
~i1~tLatsse8s• sylvania herebyenactsas follows:
5ectlon 505, act Section 1. Section 505, act of May 21, 1943 (P. L.
of Mayl, 194~I. 571), known as “The Fourth to Eighth Class County
~ i~ar~h AssessmentLaw,” amended March 28, 1956 (P. L.
13’SO, further 1350), is amendedto read:
amended.

Section 505. Compensationof Assessor.—Eachas-
sessorhereafterelectedshall be paid not less than twelve
nor more than sixteen dollars for each day of eight
hours,andat the sameratefor eachhour of any greater
or lesserperiod necessarilyemployedby him in the per-
Lormanceof his duties. On or before the tenth day of
eachmonth succeedingany month in which the assessor
hasbeenemployedone or more daysin the performance
of hisduties,theassessorshall file with theboardasworn
statementof the days so employed,indicating the par-
ticular daysand the natureof the dutiesperformedon
each day. The board shall make such examinationof
the statementas to it seemsproper, and shall allow or
disallow any compensationclaimed by the assessor
within twenty daysafter receiptof suchstatement.Any
assessorwho shall be aggrieved by the action of the
board in allowing or disallowing any compensation
claimed by him may appeal from the decision of the
board to the court of common pleasof the county.

APPROVED—The27th day of July, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 187

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 15, 1937 (P. L. 1743), entitled, as
amended, “An act relating to magistratesand magistrates’
courts in the city of Philadelphia;imposing certaindutiesupon,
and prohibiting certain practices by, magistrates;and fixing
their~compensation;imposing certain duties on the city con-
troller in regard thereto; authorizing the employmentby him
of additional clerks and fixing their compensation;regulating
the practice in and defining magistrates’courts,the enteringof
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bail, and the issuanceof dischargesin criminal cases in the
county of Philadelphia;conferring certain powers over magis-
tratesand magistrates’courts, and imposing certain duties in
connectiontherewithupon the judgesof the courtsof common
pleasof the county of Philadelphia,the Attorney Generaland
the District Attorney; providing for the appointmentand em-
ploymentof stenographersto reportproceedingsin certain cases
heard by magistrates;fixing the salariesof personsemployed
by authority of this act; providing penaltiesfor violations of
the provisions thereof; and repealing certain prior acts,” pro-
viding for the appointmentof an actingchief magistrate.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- 1~7 Magis-trates Court
sylvania herebyenactsas follows: Act.

Section 1. The act of June 15, 1937 (P. L. 1743),
known as the “1937 Magistrates’ Court Act,” is
amendedby adding, after section 32, a new section to
read:

Section 32.1. The chief magistrate may, from time
to time, appoint from amongthe magistratesan acting
chief magistrateto act during the temporary absence
or incapacityof the chief magistrate. Suchacting chief
magistrateshall serveat the pleasureof the chief magis-
trate. No magistrateshall receive additional cornpensa-
tion becauseof his appointmentto this office.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. ~

APPROVED—The28th day of July, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

To authorizepolitical subdivisionsof this Commonwealthto es-
tablish an emergencytemporarylocation or locationsfor their
seatsof governmentand to exercisegovernmentalpowers and
functions thereat.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Wheneverdueto an emergencyresulting
from the effects of enemy attackor the anticipatedef-
fects of a threatenedenemyattack, it becomesimpru-
dent, inexpedientor impossibleto conductthe affairs of
local governmentat the regular or usualplaceor places
thereof,the governingbody of eachpolitical subdivision
of this Commonwealthmay meet at anyplace,within or
without the territorial limits of such political subdivi-
sion, on thecall of the presidingofficer or any two mem-
bersof suchgoverningbody, andshall proceedto estab-

Act of June 15.
i937, P. L. 1743.
amended by
adding a new
section 82.1.

No. 188

AN ACT

Governing body
of each politlc;i
subdivision of
Commonwealth
authorized to
e8tabllsh emer-
gency temporary
locations of gov-
ernment within
or without the
Commonwealth.


